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ROCKET yt-- L.T.-DBLCO. MOIDAY, JULY 6, 1959 
(Allan Jackeon,L.T.1n Ala1ka) 

The Soviet rocket that carried two dogs and a rabbit 

nto outer space - was a single stage rocket, with medium range. 

eight - two tons. The experiment must have been pretty much 

1 e ours - of six weeks ago. Russian scientists were working 

on the_ proble(-of how to bring living creaturefack safely, 

The passengers in the Soviet rocket - now join the 

American space travelers, Our m~keye, Able and BakJr/9urvived 

the round trip, And eo d11/the two doge and the ,!'.!!!!>1t, 

Moscow calls their condition - "~d". Adding )e experiment 

was a complete success. 



SUMMIT 

The B i t ish atti t ude to a summit conference - i e 

cl earer toni ht , i n .view of a dispatc0ate l ned London, 

Informed so~esjmenti oned i n the qi spatch (descri be Pri me 

Mini ste r Macmi llan's plan like this. The Bri t i sh will try to -
cut short the G~a meeting of Foreign Minister~ter'it 

resumes next Monday, London doesn't see any poin,Vin a 

cont i nuat i on of the heated wrangling. So Selwyn Lloyd _!!11 ask 

for an end to - the talks with hi s oppoeide numbers. And then 

he'll~ thafuch-debate0et-together of the ~sot 

government. The summi t conference - would laet ten daye. 

The t i me - September. The place - to be decided later on . 

The British addfhey 1re hopeful that DeOaulle and 

Eisenhower can be persuaded to go al ong with the idea or 

meeting Khrushchev -- despite the deadlock or the Foreign 

Ministers . 



DEMOCRAT 

The ational Chai rman of the Democratic Party is 

fac i n a counter-attack froy eome membere of hie o~ party, 

-On Sunday, Paul Butler l ambasted Democrat c members of Congrese 

who refuse to vote for/what Butler calls, "progressive 

legislation." 

Today, retorts were flying - all over Capitol Hill. 
/ 

Senator Mike Mansf1eld of Montana /the most prominent of the 

Democrats answering their National Chairman. Senator Mansfield 

charges that Butlfs damaging the Party - by trying to 

undermine ite Congressional leadership, ~on Johnson -

echoes Senator Mansfi eld, And ~ver i n the Hous~peaker Sam 

Rayburn - is r-zsh threatening to publish jrefutation of 

Butler. 



FORMOSA 

From Formosa comes the pred ct ion that - the Chinese 

Communists will soon launch a major bombing attack. Taipei --
Intell i genc(claims that Mao Tse-tung has twenty-three hundred 

fight n planes /at forty-seven bases along the coast. 

The planes, moat of them jets/are pointed at Fo~1/°nly 

an hour's flyi g time away. The threat, pointed up by /an 

increase ind g fights over the Formosa Straits. 

The plan for the Formosa attack was drall!l ..!P /at a 

high level mil1.tary conference in Peiping. So says Chung 

Ka1-shek 1 s Intelligence. 



NEW MEN 

An Appeals Court hae upheld the right of t he State 

Department - to bar newsmen from Red China. The court/hand~ 

down a rul n - in the caee of W~ Fran1/who claims the 

State Departmefiscriminated against him, when i t refused him 

permission to go to Mao Tee-tung 1s domai n. 

Tho/Appeals Court, reject~ the plea - unanimously. 

All three judgee ruled }hat the State Department must have the 

authority to implement our foreign policy. An~that ~nly the 

State Department can decide which newsmen might harm that 

policy - if they - were allowed to travel freely in any 

particular foreign countries. 



ACADEMY FOLLO NEWSMEN 

The State Department, by the way - is opposed to 

sett ng up an academy for future members of our foreign service. 

Deputy Under-Secretary, Loy Henderson, made this clear - in 

testimony before a Senate Sub-committee. Henderson told the -
Senatore /he policy of hie department is to bring in 

I« ~~ IJ 
candidatejlrepreeenting every section of America. Whi e an -

academy in Washington would create the danger of stereotyped 

officialfsoing abroad on government missions. !f! might 

have men with a better - technical training - but less 

experience of their own country. 



JI BURMA 

Here•~ a hrase - that will ~tr a lot of memories. 

The phrase - "Bumna Road" • We heard it all the time/during 

the econd World W r. When it referred to the high twisting 

route / through the Himalayas from Burma to China. Along the 
I 

Burma Road, we sent supplies /to the Chinese resisting the 

Japanese invasion. 

Now waehin ton announces/a second Burma Road will be 

built. This one - linking Rangoon with Central Burma. 

!ll1t Thirty-seven million dollars in American aid/are being 

earmarkdd to pay for construction. Th purpose - to put 

Burma's economy on a sound footing. So Burma may again be saved 

by - a Burma Road. 



HIP 

There were no ca~ual t i e~ i n the burnin of that Belgian 

t an ·er - off Louisiana. The 11 Anvers" was en route to Freeport, 

Te as - hen a f i re started 1 t he engine room. It got out of 

control - nd started to race through t he ship. So Captain 

angl i er ave the order for his men to go over the side. 

He couldn't wait} because he had a cargo of magnesium aboard. 

And m nes i um is - highly i nfl ammable. 

Everybody, including Mrs. Sanglier - got ashore, With 

nothing worse than cuts and bruises. But the tanker 1B - a 

complete loes. All day,;'ars of magnesium could be eeen -

exploding. Tonight the "Anvere" is aground /with dense clouds 

of black smoke pouring out of her hold. Louisiana officials 

bel i eve - the Belgian tanker may burn for a week. 



Tody Chi en o ooke - a t•~ n ver l oo ed before. 

The c ty /so shine up , e en the ol est residen s coul d 

hardly eco ze t. The c t zens - on t he r be st behavi or. ·-
01 - t me is~lat on sts - actin as Br i t ish~ndoners. 

All because Her Bri tanni c Maj e,ty /was there for a visit, 

The f:::: time any re igni ng British monarcy has ever been 

n the wi ndy ci ty. 

(i}J A crowd of half ' mi llio'f; eeted Queen Elizabeth -

~r Royal barge brought her ashore from her yacht. The 

L 
Queen and Prince Phi lip, rece i ving a loud cheer - and an 

offi cial greet i ng by Governoi(stratton and Mayor Daley. 

Then the royal cortege wound its way down Michigan 

Boulevard between crowds packed fifteen deep on each side. 

- ~ n/ Later in the day , the Queen toured Chicag1/ seeing 

everythi ng f rom the Art Institute to the Trade Fair. Tonight -
Her Majesty is the guest of honor - at a dinner given by -
Mayor Daley. 

(ii) Chicago wasn't tht same today. And will take 



QUEEN _ 2 

~ome time - to go back to normal. Too many Chicagoans were too 

mpreseed by the Queen - to forget her visit in a hurry. 



' 3 ) 
I 

a lool at Frol Koz l ov after all. 

On r i day, we had the ~tor about - ayor Miriani refuein to 

meet oo-r Russ·an uest . But evi dently that hasn•t faze1/the 

Deputy Premi er of the oviet Union. He's flyin into the motor 

city /rrom the est coast. And he•s all eet to tour Detroit -

no matter what the Mayor th i nks. 

§ Of couree, Kozlov 1sn 1t bein ~ snubbed - by 

everybody. Governor Williams will be on hand tomorrow/to do 
- rt .--. w~.<1 

the bta ■x honors. The Governor of MictiJ:gan yshakiilg hands with 

Kozlov - even thou h the Mayor of Detroit won•t. 



WG 

Tonight the Governor of Loui~iana - ie recuperating. 

arl Long hae retreated to his farm - at Winfi eld, where he's 

resting after hiss i 1 through the state - campaigning for a 

fou ·th term. He made those speeches - against the advice of his -
doctors. No, he's ta ing their advice - secluding himeelf with 

hie cows and his chickens. Nothing more strenuous for Governor 

Lon - than feeding the pigs. 



Two ft l cc et~ are reported f rom - Tomar, 

Portu al . An the ~tory h ~ ti - a~ rdon c t~ is t . Two brother~ 

k le tra ne - o th s me spot , and only a few hours apart. 

Joao Duarte was riv into Tomar - this morning. 

He race the train t the crossing - and loet. The locomotive, 

smashing his car into~ - killi n the driver . 

Thi~ afternoon, Francisco Duarte - wae driving into 

Tomar. Francieco, who ~ e~ ■stWor his brother's fate -
It 

got ~talled on that same crossing. A train, thundering past -

destroying the car, ~ill in the driver. 

A strange pattern,1n the case of wo brothers -

who died in similar accidents - in the eame p ace - on the same 

day. 


